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San F!I'SU!le!sco,

Sat•u~clay,

April 20. 1878.

--

NEW PUBLICATIONS,
liemiaiscences of Scotch Character.
Dean Ramsay's Reminiscences of Scotch I.Afe
.wrnu Character is a charmin~ little book- a con~egation of humorous stories and proverbs
:Peculiarly Scoitish, shining picturesquely side
by side like 1lowers on the sunny side of a brae.
Edition after ·edition was called forth in Scotland.. Now it comes to us in a handsome
thistly form from the American press. The
~uthor is manifes\ly a true and wise lover of
bis country, fondly cherishing all Scottish associations, and feeling sore at heart the fact that
i;h.e bonnduy walls of his nationality are now
beiag so •·apidly weathered awa.y. In his note
to the American edition; he sa.ys, "No doubt
tllere be many families and many individuals
licattered throughout the Union, who, from ties
of kindred or from their own recollections, will
tee! theil.· hea:ts glow with emotion when they
}I.ear old Scottish stories of the last half century.
ln a distant land, and amid very different
scenes and b._abits Qf life, such persons will delight to be reminded or informed of quaint sayings. and eccentric doings connected with the
:past humorists of Scotland in all ranks of
socie.t;r - with her original and stronglllinded old ladies, her exce ent 3:nd
:simple parish ministerF, her pavrky lairds,
llnd her old fashioned and now obso!E:te
domestic servants and retainers.'' His circle of
xeaders; however, is not likely to be bounded by
!llationallines. Every human being capable of
en)oying a good story will be glad to find this
Scottish bonanza. of wit and humor. His chief
l!>bject, he says, has been "to fix and preserve a
:Page of om· domestic annals, which is fast fa.d)ng into oblivion. *
* * Now a subject
i1ke this can only be illustrated Qy a copieus
:application of auecdotes, but I make use of
t.b.ero, not for the purpose of telling a good
:;tory, but solely in the way .of illust1·ation." To
most readers, ho<vever, these racy, inimitable
~>tot1.ea-thc rich fruitage of one of the most
highly individualized nations on the face of the
~~rth, will of thcm~elves form tile main interest
·&f the Mok, taken entirely apart from any his- torical signlficance. No other volume we remember having seen casts so much light upon
the heart of the Seottish people, or so effectively demolishes Sidney Smith's stupid surgical·IOperation observation on Scottish wit and
:Scotchmep.,_w.b.ich-&{ter-all. amounts only-to
!his-Scottish wit is not English wit ; and, in
'IILlr opinion, so much the worse for the Smiths.
The wit and humor tbat plays upon a cur~
rent of Scottish speech not so much
1·esembles the quick glancing suu-span~les
-I!ID a river as the lees conspicuous swirls and
eddies and shifting renal effects, easily overlooked by a man like Smith, o~: even Lamb,
1vbilc ignorant of the language. Nor, on tke
·other hand, is it surprising that the pauky,
home-keeping Scot, uniamtliar with the lan~'Uagc, or the modes of motion of English wit,
.should.fail to ~ee it. Few English or Americans arc sufll.cienay-familiar with the Scottish
J.aogua!{e to fully appreciate its power aud
·beauty. It is an upgrowth of pure Sa:x:on, enl·iehed ·..,.ith more or less of Dan ish, Norse and
·Celtic, thoroughly assimilated: and thi.s has
g-iven an affi.ue;c.,, and a delicacy of fibre sue;
:as uo other branch of the English language h~
yet attained. Tbese qualities a.re most fullJ
'illust•·ated in expressing the affections- the !if~
Qf a pure lo>e·illumiueci home. In general, a
-ihe J)lca&ure, o' 1hc beart; tLc iovE;r and th\
friend fiucls fuller and fiuer expression i~
:lketch than ia any other living language what
soever, exceptinjl", perhar,a, the Germn,n_ Th'
ran!!e, howe>er, uf_gude braid Scots does na,
extend far into ocieuce; and it is cnrioTis to se'
'how abruptly tbe best educated Scotchmeq
while conversing comfortably at the ingleside 01
&ocial matters and Auld·lang-syne, take up pur,
:scholarly Eoglish as soon as science is intro
duc(:d. The same striking trauoition fron
Scotch to Englisll may occasionally be notice<
wheli one of a party lo'e~ his temper in dehate.
'Two Scotchmen will be "dis;oorsing" on the
:;~tf:ain o' ~he Kirk. For a time all goes well in
precious Scote;h_; hut, es otten happens where
deep conviction~ ace entertained, -angry differences a<·ise, whiclJ state ot things is surely in•licatcd by one or the other dropping his Scotch
-a1u1 taking up En>~;lish. Then for a few min:mes the diseussioo may be carried on in this
curious mixture, until the calmer of the two
pru<lently withd 1aws with the remark: "I see.
sir, that ye .hae gotten to your English," inti:
mating that to co!!tinue debate bevond this
dangcl'Ous sta:re ·would be unavailing. Scotch
'Is not taught in t!Je public schools of Scotland.
Teachers from 1Eo~?land or Ameriea Visitlog a
G-rammar School would be delighted w.ith the
purity or the ,English heard in the reading· ·
do.sses. .But follow the scholars home, or to
the playground, and only broad Scotch would
be heard. A single sentence of English spoken
cut of school would instantly be crushe!j. beDea th a perfect Harm of aerision.
· in the life of ·P . Tytler, late1y published, there
is an account ef his first return to Scotland
irom a school in England. His. family were
delighted with l.J is Qj)pearance, m:wners and
general improvement; but a sister clid not
s hare this plea;;;ure unmixed, for being found in
'tea•·s, and the r t ma:rk being made, "Is be not
ell arming," hf'r rtpiy was in great distreo~,
"'.O!J, ye:i, but be ~reaks English." The following testimony to the value of tbis dearly loved
old lauguago; is from Lord Brougham's installation a(idreos as Chancellor of the Unil' ersitv of
:Edinbur h :
-

l

'l'tie nure ana c.Iassical languae·e of Sc3tlancl
must. un no accounr. be regaraed -as a prooinctal
dialect any more ban French was >O regarded In
the rt'ign or Henry V., or Italian in thar- or .,the
rirst Napoleon, or Greek under the Roman Em pire. Nor is tt to be i n any illanner or way con.siderecl ~.5 a corruptton of the Saxon ; on the contrary, it contains mu~h or the old and genume
saxon with an tr,termtxture from t-he Northern
nations. s.s Dane• ana Norse. and some, th3U!?:ll a
small portion, from tbe Celtic. llut in whatever
way r.oroposed, u1 trom whatever sources ans'lug·, It is a natwn al langctage, used by the wnole
peo ple tn their earlier years, by many Iearued auc.
~Htro persons Lurougnou~ lire, an.d in which a:re
written tlie laws or the :scotch, thet.r JUdl~!ial pro ceemr.gs, rbetr .. ncrent history, aoove an, tl1e1r
JJCt'tlSSOME

ASEODO~ES.

ThNe was at.all times among the older Scottish pca~antry a. boid assertion of their religious
opinions, of which the following rebuke, received· ·by the late Lord Rutherford from a
sbeoherd :unone:st the Pen'tlaucl hills. i> a good
illu;tratJ.on. TLe Lord had eutcre<l into couveroation with ·bi m, and was ..!l-QJXlplaiuing bit- ,
terly of ~ea.ther, which prevented him en~s visit to the country, and said hastily
and ·nngnardedly, ·"Wbat ad - d mist!'' and
then expressed his wonder how or for what
vurpose theFe ~hould ha.re be~n such a thing as
au east wind created. The shepherd, a tall,
grim figure, turnEd ·sharp round upon hiru .
"What aila you at the mist, sJr; it weets the
:;ocl, it slocken:; the ·yowe;,, and," addina;, with
mnch solemnity, ·'' it's God's wull ;" and turned
a"'av ·w ith:lolty indignation.
An Englhh arti;;t traveling profe;&loually
throug-h Scotland had occa;oiou to remain over
Snnd!;y in a smllll town in the north. To while
away th:e time b.~ w::.lked out a short wa.y iu the
<;Iwirons, where tbe picturesque ruins of a
caHlc met his eye. He askecl a. eountrylnnn wbo was passir1g to be so g·oocl as tell
- .him the name of the castle. Tbe reply
was· c..mewhat ~tartli1:g: "It's no the da.y to
~Je SJlCCrln sic tlJine:s.!"- (not the proper day to
.ask such questions). Similar to this is the
«tory of an ewi.nent professor of geology,
who, v:i:;iting in the Highland~:;, met an old roan
011 tll c hi s on ..,unaay moming. The pro:fcswr, ~partly .from babit, and not adverting to
t be very strict notions on Sab\>ath desecration
"ntertained in Rossshirc, had his pocket ham.m er in band, and was thoughtlessly breaking
-specimen,; of mine.r als. The old man for some
time eyed the geologist, and, going up to him,
.quietly -said : "Sir, ye're breakmg something 1
_there forbye staoes .!"
OLD SCOTTISH CONVIV:B.LITY.

--In the chapter on old Scottish convivialty
rare many astounding illustrations of the iufttt-

1

.uation in the supposetl manliness and dignity \
,attucbed to powers of deep potation. Social .
raul' used to be in great part detcm1ined by the
.quantity of whbky one could cany, inability
·or unwillingness to drink ·deep being· regarded
.as a mark of a mean and fntile character. Not
li>Dg ago an e>teemed fl-iend of ours informed
rmr tilat his father was·" a thne-bottlc man,"
·<>nd a certain well-known baronet of conviv.:ial memory, being desi1·ous on one occasion of
bearing testimony to tbe probity, honor, and
-otbc,· high moral qualities · of a friend whom
.lJ.e Wiiih€d to commend, after fully stating
t.he£c cl:l.ims to -cons-ideration and respect, he
,(leeu~ ed :t proper to notice his convivial attainmcut:;, and added accord-ingly with cautious
approval on so important a point, "And he i5 a
i<tlr clrinll:er." Again: "Sir'vYalter Scott, William Erskine and l\1r. Oranstoun. afterward
Lord Corehouse, had · dined with a certain
drunli en l a wye1· of Selkirk, and Scott, of hardy,
·stronl;· and healthy frame, had matched the
, j a I<?CT himself in the matter of whisky punch .
.Poor Craustonn, of refined and delicate mental
..and h udily temperament., was a bad hand at
.-,ucli work, and was won off the field. On the
party breaking up, the lawyer expressed his admiraticn of Seott., assuring him that he would
ri:e high in tbl': profession, and adding : 'I'll
qc!l ye waat, Maister Walter:, that lad C1·ans .toun may get to the tap {lop) of the bar, if be
. can: but tak my word for't, it',; no I.Jc by <lrink.ing:: :•
QUAINT SCOTCH EXPRESSIONS.

Tbe following is ·a fair sample of th<:! qnaiut
· aml or-iginal character of Scottish ways aucl ex·
pre;sious : A poor mau ·came to his minister
for the pnrpose of intimating; his intention· of
' bell!',!' married .
As ·he expressed s ome
-.clon\lt>, however, ou
lle suiJjet't, the
.o.1.i:.t1istw: asked J:rim Wllet!J.er · then; were '

1a~bts

ot his being accepted. No, that
was not tae difficulty ; but he expressed a fear
that it might not be altogethe1· suitable, and he .
a~ked whether, if he were once married, he
could not (in case of unsuitability and unhappi- 11
ness) get unmarried. The clergyman assured
him that it was impossible ; if he married it
must be for bttter and worse; tbat he could '
not go back upon the step. So, thus instructed
he went away. After a time he returned, and
said he had made up his mind to try the experi- ·\
ment, aud he came and was married. Ere long
he came back very disconsolate, and declared
it would not do at all ; that he was quite miserable, and begged to be:unmarried. The miniEter assured him that was out of the question.
·rhe man insisted, lwweTer, that the marriage
could not bold good, for "the wife was waur
than the deevil." The minister demurred, saying that was quite impossible. "Na," said.the
poor man, "the Bible tells ye that if ye resist
the d eil he flees j1·ae ye, but if ye resist her she
flees at ye."
A baby was out with the nurse, who walked
it up and down a garden. " Is't a laddie or a
lassie?" said the gardener. "A l11ddie," said
the rna.id . "Weel," Eaid he, ''I'm glad o' that,
for there's ower mony women in the warld."
"Hecb, ma.n," said Jess, "dir ye no ken there's
aye maist sa.wn o' the best crap?"
The intc:nse iate1·est felt by Scotchmen in the
incidents of theirnationalhistoryis curiously ex- ~
emplifled in the following : A blacksmith
;vhom Sir W rtlter Scott bad formerly known as
a horse doctor, and whom be afterwanls found
practicing medicine in England, with a reckless me of "laudamy and calomy," apologized
for the number be might kill, by the assurance
that it " would be lang beforr:: it would make up
for Flodden."
A similar example has been recorded in connection with Ba.n nockburn . Two English gen·
tlemen visited this famous battlefiP-ld, and a
a country blackEmilh pointed out with much in·
telligence the respective positions of the Scotch
and English :u·mies, the stone on which was
tilted the Bruce's sta.ndand, etc. The gentle·
men on lea vinp: pressed b.is acceptance of a
crown piece. " :t-ia, ua," replied the Scotsman,
with much pride, " Bannockburn bas cost ye
encuch already."

I

1

SCOTCH PP.OVERBS.

Tbe chapter "Qn humor proceeding· frolli the
Scottish language, including Scotti;;h prov·
erbs," is perhaps the most interesting in the
book.
Here are the three best of the proverbs, good
tigh for the
o>t benevolent angels· o
human conception :
", Kindness creeps where it canna gang,"
prettily e:.pressing; that where love can do little,
it will do that little though it cannot do more ...
"Leal hear~ never le<.>d," well exoresses that
an honest, loyal disposition will scorn, <mcler all
cit cumstancce, to tell a. falsehood .
. '' The e'eniug brings a' bame,•· meaning that
the evening of life, or the approach of death.
softens all repelling influences, and brings to~
getber ftiends separated by quarrel;;.
The literal idea of the " e'ening brin:1,ing a
1
I hame," has a hie;h and illustrious antiquity, as
' in the fragments of "Sappho," thus paraphrased gy Lord Byron :
0 Hesperus! thou br!ngest all good thingsHome to the weary, m the hungr.v cbee.f;
To the your>g bird tbe parent's brooding winzs,
The welcome stall to the o'erlabored steer ·
Tllou brtng'st the chlld, too, to the motller's llr'last.
~

TY. ~ '----'l·~ ,... H'~rn.nc.i~c.o~

